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I. a) A 46 year old male prcscnted with epigastric burning pain usually occurs 2-3 hrs after
meal in day and is worse al iiiidnight.
i)

2+5+5+3

What is youi. pi-()visiontil diagnosis ?

ii) Write about llie ri`sk l`actors and pathogenesis of this disorder.

iii) Describe in short about-the morphology of the disease.

iv) Mention complications of the disease.

b) A 55 year old female presented with painless, hard fixed lump over breast. On
examination, le(`t axillary lymph nodes are palpable.
i)

2+5+5+3

What is your provisi(tnal diagnosis ?

ii) Enumerate the risk factors of this disease.
iii)Write about (he classil`ieation of this disease

iv) Describe the in()rphology of various types in short.
10

2. a) Write down the palht)genesis ()f cirrhosis of liver in a alcoholic patient.

b) Enumerate the histopatht>logy of lung lesions in pneumococcal pneumonia .

10

c) What are the immunological mechanisms of glomerular injury?

10

2x5

3. Write short notes on following:

a) L6ng term complications of diabetes Mellitus.
b) Morphology of teratoma ()f ovary.
5x4

4. Explain the following statenients:

a) Renal cell carciiiiim:/I can bc ass()ciated with raised haematocrit.
b) Explain how a c`(>l()nic pi>lyp can lead to colonic carcinoma.

c) Ewing sarcoma i`nd priniilive neuroectodermal tumors are unified into a single category.

d) Pulmonary tubercul()sis in HIV infected persons is usually sputum negative.

e) Dihydroxy testosterone plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of benign prostatic
hyperplasia.
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5. Clio()se the corri`ct itiilion l`tH. each of the following:

1. All are precursor lesions of lung carcinoma except

:} S%:::::: I;Tyes:;fat;i,Sc:a

c) Atypical adenomatous hyperplasla

d)Diffuseidiopathicpulmonaryneuroendocrinecellhyperplasia
2.MajorityofcarcinomaoforopharynxharborsoncogenicvariantofHPV;Particularly
a)

HPV-1l

:}

F13¥:i§

d) IIL7v-21

3. Most characteristic finding of Glomerulonephritis is
a) proteinuri:1
:} |=;¢[eg::La

d) Redcellcastsinurine

4. All are the fei\tures ol` ulcerative colitis; except

a) Pseudopolyps

:} iJ:Cxe]:Smcgacoion
d) Strictures
5. Which of the following is not a premalignant condition ?
a) Sessile serrated adcnoma

:} }]uyvpeenriT:a}::;icys:[sY:'syndrome
d) Tubular adenoma
6.Renaltransplantpatientsarepronetogetinfectionwith:
a) Adenovii.us
b) EB virus
c) Cytomegalovirus

d) Cox sackievirus

7. Rosette's are l`()und in

a) Neuroblast()rna

:) EJ:g:oS;i;-:;)(I,:j'a

d, Leiomyoma

8. The tumour miirkcr C^ 125 is raised in which ovarian tumor :
`
a) Papaillar.y serous i`ysladeno carcinoma

b) Malignant Brenner t-umour
c) Granulosa cell tuinoui-d) Dysgerminoma

9. Tram track appearance is found ina) IgA nephropathy

:}FM°ecf][bsrea:r;`per|]ot[at[fegr[a°t[[]::ii:::;:r°S[Sd)Goodpasturesyndrome
10. Krukenberg tumour can be caused by all except
a) Colon carcinoma
b) Carcinoim (>f bri+ast

c) Carcinom"7fgall bladder

d) Choriocarcinoma

